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Capt. Wool Out As Nevada Game Nears
Sap.
Follows
"Hoodoo"
BrightIllillrY
Chances
State
Practice
Starts;
Basketball
Jose in Conference Battle,

State Cone ge Spor ts

Spartans Should Put In Strong Bid
for 1932 F. W. C. Championship;
McDonald Has Squad Underway
Olsen Looks Good As Running Mate tor Goodell

7-1
Manager Appointed

Practice fur the 1g31 basketballt
on. routine
season started with a bang last
James Mills, junior. has been
. 1"
Monday and Wednesday evenings
nope to la. :sine tsi tg.,.
appointed to the position of
when sonic forty-two men sigma!
varsity basketball manager toy
for the frosh and reserve squads. gNr"""sla.aili.
al., out for the reserse and
Earlier in the day fifteen men
Coach McDonald.
Mills is !a
Pafford
Aims.’
ols
are.
.
had signed for the varsity squad. fr’sli solar
former physical education mamorels Gaidw in, Italph Berry.
continue
will
The varsity squad
jor and is now a minor. His
Caber! C. 1;ili..p. Harold Gold to practice at five o’clock on
Phil Chris :ssistants have not been se‘‘’.111. Jark
Nlonday, Verdnesday’, and Friday
!toward J. ilavaaool, Bart
lected as yet.
afternoons. until further notice is Caiticannon, Da, 01
Bob
.% system of manager progiven by Coach McDonald. The
ltay mond Falendurf, 1. G.
Toin
freshman and reserve squads wilt 1.,tt.r.
motion for next year is being
,
report at seven un the same eve- ,:
Eds s.sgget
n11.1110 :sou) .
considered by Stills and memuings.
mard It. Ilaima, %Vatter Haluk,
bers of the department.
In
kVilliain
for
Ilenningir,
Hurst
to
be
bright
Bill
FrosPeets seem
this way, this year’s sarsity
San Jose’s .hanees of having
man, Ityrii 11-uston, Henry Lei assistant would be in line for
1.,,.ti, .thcmy
other Far Western Conference br,fit.
recognition
as next year’s
Captain LuvoL Dudley NI.s.rehead, Jack
team.
championship
Assistants wall be
manager.
u ....ill
%I
Kalas and John Laznibal are out ...Ur...sic.,
Nissen. Francis
needed for the frosh sins! iiii
Kerchan .Pura, Paul
on the arsity squad.
Welburn ttobinri.ssrss
will report soon. Stilton! olsoll. son, Alan
Jack Stark,
sj,
former Modesto Junior t:ollege Thojjja, marks.
star. is out every night, and CI1S, Bill Stevens. lawyti Stem:wt.
seems tu be headed for the first Ben Thomas, Thomas
Bill
flee.
Vourheis, Larlos Wok. and MorCecil George is the only other gan
varsity squad man
returning
The tent:disc schedule is print (nom last year to report. I owl- ed. Arrangements are toeing a...mfr.:mem 6..odell, Mengel. Lesiie. ode,’ ,sith
S:111 .J!,,
s.iccer team lost
Slatheis..n, and several of last the region tu fill in the open the second game of the season to
year’s reserves are still out for dates.
the third place University of Calfootball anal working on the outSan Jose :at Nlenlo Junior I:01- ifornia team last Tuesday afterst,’, The football and soccer lege, Dec. 18.
noon at Berkeley, 7 to O.
after
report
scion
men mill
Stanford UniverTo quote the expression of
S.in Juse
Thanksgiving Day.
those students and coaches who
sity, Dec. 22.
Bill Keely. team mate of Olsen’s
San Jose at College of Pacific. saw the game, "it was terrible."
from Modesto. wail to lie out this Jan. 2it.
Nothing the State men did seeineal
lack. The usual sparkle anal
week. Itub Sandstrom and lted
San Jose here, College of PaciHague, both from Oakland, are fic, Jan. 23.
Mashy alribbling of the ball of
Asspe.,
out for the yarsity. Others on the
.,ther
games was absent from
San Jose at California
squad for the preliminary work Feb. 3.
tins session.
include larch:m.1s, Covello. NewCalifornia defeated State in the
San Jose here, California Ag
house. liates, 11i,rst. and Hill. The gies, Feb. 6.
first gaine of the season several
last four are from last sear’s reSan Jose here, Fresno Stata! weeks ago, 12 to O. Apparently
sere anil interfraternity teams.
the Spartans mere thinking of this
Teachers, Feb. 19-2ii.
San Jose at Chico State leach- defeat and overlooked the chance
The boys are scheduled ti take
of trouncing the Bears.
anolher week f-r
ers, Feb. 26-27.
The ’,lasing conditions al the
Berkeley field were not op to the
usual California standards. This
fact handicapped the noen
hat. The player’s playol
the
without the field being
Mud.
..aeh Charles Walker has
,1., Ansi a change in the lineop
f r future practices and the next
with San Franciseu Unisersity.
Wallace Leslie had an off day
as goalie, missing several chances
to block California alliiiipts
score. The main trouble with
Stile’s offense secnad to he th ,t
the forwards seldom got the hall
to try for a wore.
After the score tool reaeliaal
\ I.W IDEAS
to 0 in fasor of California.
NEW FASHIONS
Coach Walker substituted freely.
using all the men that made the
NEW t.111.011S
trip. California worril twice on
the subs.

SOCCER TEAM LOSES
SECOND GAME WITH
CALIFORNIA BEARS

Now In Progress
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Flowers
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Injuries continue to rob SaM
Jose a a chance in this year’s
race. The season started withl
some prospects and a few hopes
that mane of the green waterfall
could be worked into college competition material this season.
Setback after setback has
up
the form of injuritI attiT
loss of men through outside
sources. It SeellIS that Mir, C131-i
be out for the rest of
lilis
this season. t:ullins was one (...;
the best line men that State had.
And good men were :and still are
rare.
’
.1dd this young fellow Goldstein to the growing list of men
lost to the squad throughout the
course of the season. First the
.eteran end. Norman Country. man, then Don Harder, Hardiman. Embry, and now Goldstein.,
Such is football.
Now that Jack Wool is definitely uut of the Beno game, Bud
Hubbard, end, mill probably act
as captain, this game. Bud plays
hard and.kerps his Ion. :nett
.

.

.

A a.,,,,J story may be told about
Ilubbard and Ct.). In the Sacramento game Hilliard was "out",
gmlic Clay wa,
and in the
IL,111 tithe, I

cut %sill)

,

()USA

of

Second anti San Carlus

s .1

Students coming to Sall Jose
State anal missing the spirit of
hazing that prevails un other
campuses will be interested in a
similar situation that has arisen
al Nlichigan Stale Collige. This is
an example of mhat happened
herr at State when hazing WaS
nu.slislIng
hia.sil !..tate’s traditional class :ash as baseally opposed to dceeney and ’,Million
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Crisp Brom Waffles
’lid Cakes with S)riip
Itili Steak,
(enter Cut
rl I
"’hick Jiiiss
j Hamburger anal Pork Sausag
T-Bone Steaks
special Pounded sae-,

See Our Window for Real Bargains
tfrmember Our
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A smile in evf tv rap. All
you can drank. 10 cents.
S First St.

#4,444.4.4,0San Josei

re
We smelling salts. Both limes.
both men had one of these million
dollar "chesical" smiles on their
that is the may the%
faces.
are on the campus, alway
’
Several new wen have hail to
study the end positions this past
week due to injuries to Goodell,
Felice, and a slight muscle bruise
to Pond. Felice is back at his
position, tout may need softie
"
Soung at the game, but
Pond
is fast learning the tricks.
Karl Nerrell deserves a hand
for his effort so for this season.
St rrell carries a heavy program
at school and yet finds lime ti
lake daily punishment
at
Karl
While not a first string man.guard.
is one of the best of the reser.e
guards’
Watch Wren work at the next
home game next week. Wren
plods along all week anal then
WI% intl. the starting lineup regularly. Ile is a colfirful ball cartier. especially on lin, spins. and
in using a left hand pass.
. . .

Frosh vs. Santa Clara
TM. San Jiisi Slate Friuli
will navel the highly touted
Santa Clara !Bah Panthers
this afternoon al the Spartan
Field
3:00.
.ccoriling lu the freshman
locker room reports the Pan.
Doers present a rather fast and
formidable line. mail a backfield
that centers around one mai:,
Perkins.
’the Frosli having supreme
confidence in themselves are
predicting a victory. Altholigh
weakened by injuries and .1,,
11N niN eral frosh being promoted to the varsity they will
lia.e. a hard lighting team on
the field at ’dosing lime.

FOREMOST COACHES
THROUGHOUT U. S.
PREFER SCOUTING
t111,,,ugli

Fresh Daily for your
Parties. Sold in large 6r
small quantities.
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Altitude at Reno Expected To Slow Up
Locals; State Has Tough Games Aheal
Bud Huhbai d To Act as Captain Against Woltpac
Joi,
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Smada
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’sing sia the Southern Pacific at
-even twenty-five.
Pre -game dope is outstandingly
in favor of the Wolf pack.
Nmaila train has played very
strong football so far anal should
esPerierwe melt dill.
ihe Spartans.
Nrsada lost a good ganie last
t alifor
urrk to the niter.ity
coinparatis el) small
nia lis
score in considrralian of 1hr two
’I he
represented.
couferences
l’ack has held the ollege
ciiic team to a 20 111 20 tie airvad)
this year. Nesada defeated tho
Fresno Itulldoga recently 32 to 7.
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anal
student councilman, was
elected president oof the Bachelors
Club by more than 170 men students who erowded to the organization meeting.
I
11 was pointed oul by the men
that women students as a yule
base more money to spend than
men students, :anal that if the
women would accept the chidletigo to pay their slaares in dales,
More flatus won’s"’
posSible and
social life of the campus
greatly enhaneed for the duration’
of the depression.
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old guard 110.111011 .1111014Z
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nni erS1tY vs-as surprised lo during lin,
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I
find that what looked like a um- will not refrain from sending S"n
a formidable pair ad
el
e
.1
, 1
jirrity of the women were behind charts and inforniation 10 the guard..
return forces ar
1111
1,
the men in their efforts.
head coach uf their own instilu- michael. Klemm and Nerrell hack
1.1 1,, 1
notch.
Jack O’Irowd, (football center lion."

Cal has a campus monder who
delights in gulping down raw hen
fruit. His unusual 1,..ni i,,,,,i5,1
uncontrolled constituptam a egg,
was discovered recently when he,
while lounging al the College’
Side, suddenly expressed a desire’
for a nice raw egg.
When his!
companions doubted Ilk sincerity
’mil procured a dozen eggs which
they challenged him to swallow,
he dropped them in a glass, three
at a Bane, shook them up mut slid
Mein clow.m the oh! groove.
Ile suffered no ill effects from
lus unpre.eilented
shistroniiiiiii.il
ile1.0111141,1110eill, and apparrnii,
a onsiders r:aw eggs a great deli
r all’y.

AT li/lit SI:11V11.1

McKiernan Music Co.

ha the opinion of "Itita" Miller,
Na.y- coach, scouting gases the
aker icams an opportunity to
build their dafenses, and km1, to
equalise i 011110.1111011.
"rhiek- Mectimi states:
is
not uncottc,..,a to see ten or
’melte semits sealed together in
the larv,s boy at any of N. A. .’s
games anal
ano consinctal that
scouting, when alone in :on ethical
and sportsmanlike :manner. makes
it possible for the public to see
more interesting football."
Dick
HallleY. Nortbsve,lerrn
roach. also favors the scouting
s) stem.
Ile says: "Legitiniat
scouting prosisits for planned of
fens’. and defense, and gases us
the skillful aalls, %V haV, bola!,
l’,dher II1J111 a 1111 and tins% ...rani
ble. l’here aro. advantages it. be
gained by all concerned. What
if one of any Scollni reports that
a kicker fa SION’ ill ladtins4 III,
punts away a And then V. i .sr-s
successful in tilockin,g,,s.:intied.,di.tf
them? That kicker
II
thliiserekliiisk.,,forns."1:,N w siiiii,,ris...ani:1,1,,o,kaist
What if 11ere (111,1 .8 bell carrier
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The end silualion has drIeloped
into go... problem r,. th,. ji,
road’, Kay has’, Is.s. 1 he Spar
tans .hirted the sea.ma y. ith .as.
trill ...terms for this position.
Bud Hubbard is out.tanding an all
end.
1 ,
a ountrymn dropped coil
!lapel+,
la
and Earl lstrarts11 ha. a trick knee
.0 1 olle ne football
along uith the added recent air .1
lie I. irfit
lack of flu.
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out for pray lice, and II.
Sam Felice, San Jose high. 11.111141.r Ilf Ille Irani e
:tnedpioopd.,:in,,,a.nrol ,:panproh.,,elde iihhichol.,tahrdr. 11111.111, berallete the 11
Ilin
both
Friers. .1111 carries the scra of Weft. taking real ant. ,
thr I hire, VI ildeat hut is ready pro tice.
for the Neada trip.
%%b.
the team got
In, ii rillis,’ ball field, howeser,
pa).
ill’i./bi,:f. td..11111(1’11iS dall’altI’liiiir"s"i 11.1:
to .siii
111,Inall
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